RECRUITING

POSIZIONE: BRANCH ACCOUNTANT

Azienda: RENCO spa
Sito web: www.renco.it
Sede di lavoro: ESTERO | Kazakhstan, Armenia, Russia, Congo, Mozambico

Descrizione delle attività e mansioni assegnate alla risorsa
Fresh graduated in Economics, strongly motivated to work abroad in our Branches (such as Kazakhstan – Armenia – Russia – Congo – Mozambique). The internship will deal with accounting tasks, and it will give him/her the chance to build up a professional career which could lead to the autonomous management of the accounting, financial and cost controlling activities of the Branch.

Company profile Renco S.p.A., an Italian company founded in 1979, is continually committed to providing its Clients with sound business solutions in an ever increasingly complex and challenging environment. Renco, formed as a limited liability company, worked initially in project design and engineering within the Oil & Gas Sector. Today, the company has diversified its activities to encompass a wide variety of services meeting its Clients’ constantly growing needs. Renco’s core activities include consulting services, provision of technical staff, engineering and construction services for the energy, oil & gas as well as civil infrastructures sectors. Renco’s organization has steadily expanded and today it has four main divisions – Industry, Infrastructures, Services and Asset Management. With numerous and important projects performed world-wide in over 50 countries, Renco has gained extensive, relevant international experience and has grown into a global company operating 16 offices in 10 countries around the world. Leveraging its proven project management procedures coupled with effective QA/QC and HSE management systems, Renco’s staff, counting more than 300 Europeans and over 1350 other nationals, execute each project with maximum emphasis on safety, quality and on-time performance.

Modalità di candidatura: gli interessati possono inoltrare la propria candidatura tramite e-mail, allegando Curriculum Vitae dettagliato all’indirizzo placement@uniurb.it, specificando in oggetto “465_RENCO_ABROAD”

Scadenza presentazione candidature: la posizione è sempre aperta